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An itnortaiit event of the past week
ia clubdom was the meeting of the 1).

A. H. at Mra. Lx Mome resi-
dence, Ji23 North Cottage street, Sat-
urday afternoon.

Owing to the absence of Mrs. S. (.'.
Dyer, regent, Mrs. Henry W. Mepers,
vice-regen- presided over the meeting.
l)uring the afternoon Mrs. Clark gave
an intensely interesting detailed re- -

of the state conference held infort last week. Mr. Isaac Lee
state regent was a guest at the

meeting.
Mrs. Clark was assisted in serving re-

freshments by Miss Edith Benedict.

Mrs. Prank T. Schmidt anil small son
Teddy left today for a brief visit in
Seattle. They w'ill return Saturday.

Saturday afternoon a bevy of little
girls reveled at the eighth birthday
larly given little Miss Marvel s

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Edwards. A glittering
birthday cake rounded out tho merry
affnir and tie young hostesses guest.i
included Mary and Helen Msgers, Hel-
en Delaaey, Mary Lewis, Jessie Tanner,
Dorothy linker, Myrcelle Shipp, Dor-
othy Hangs, Genevieve linrbour, Louise
rkhaffer, Virginia Hillings, Mnrjorie
and Madolino Mover, Louise Munn,
Jxla Oorberry, of I'nsco, Washington,
and Cecils Edwards.

A dozen or so young girls of the Kia
club of the high school gathered as the
guests of Miss Dorothy Dick Friday
evening to participate in the "500"
jwrty given at the homo of her parents,
ur. iiuu ii is. amines jjick. i ne ntgn

wore tavors were nwnnled to Miss Dor
thy liuelmer and Miss Lena (berrinir

1on. Five hundied was followed bv
dincing. Besides the club guests were,
juiss Margaret .Lege, Miss Helen Mela
turff. Miss Lucile De Wittc, Miss Lena
C'hrrrington, Miha Oladys Harbord, Miss
trpaj McUanicls.

The elnb is composed of Miss Poro
thy Dick,. Miss Mar.jorie Hiown, Miss
IjiioIIh 1'atton, Miss Margaret (Joodin,
Mixa Kthel Rupert, Miss Dorothy liuck
ner and Mjss Atiry Talmadge.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. McDougil and
amall daughters, Mnrjorie and Louise,
fir uuiraio, v. x., are guests at the Ho'
tel Marion.

Mrs. Mc.Douffnl formerly lived in Sn
Jem and is being welcomed by her many
jrienus.

Miss Leluh Johnson and Miss Teresa
JWle went to Monmouth Saturday to
attend the dauce .Saturday night, while
there they were guests of Miss Kath-Ty-

Kowle, who is attenliug the nor-
mal school this winter.

Mrs. C. W. Emmett ami children have
gone to San Francisco where they will
visit tie former's sister.

Mrs. R. V. Ellis, of Alaska, ai rived
Saturday and is visiting at the home of
her husband's parents, Dr. and Mrs. (I.
V. KUis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Council Dyer
Jiad a score or morn of the married set
for an informal supper Sunday evening.

Tale yellow daffodils and greens cen-
tered the board, around winch were
neated Mr. nd Mrs. Curtis Cross, Dr.
and Mr. Harry Clay, Mr. anil Mrs.

David Eyre, Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Spears,
Mr. mill Mrs. ''tvde CruliMin. Mr unit
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Mrs. Elmer Ludd'cn, James Young and GjSS"S
the hosts.

Cough medicines, as a rule contain a
Miss Florence Cleveland, who was Pla'.n vruu- A pint of

i
.h ,,,. .. Mi,. .!,,.,... r, Kraiiulate.1 sugar with pmt of warm

for a fortnight, returned to I'ortland
Saturday.

... Pinex (fU cents worth), pour into a pintolcott nnd Vyndham Rnren enter--- f bottle and till the bottle with sugar
tained a coterie of young friends at an srup. hi gives von, at a cost of only
informal Hiring partv, over their 54 cents, a full pint of really better coiigh
father's store Friday evening. J'r"P t'"n you could buy ready made for

About fifteen lads and lassies of the a "?,'"" of '",'arly Full
younger set reveled in the gayet.es of a'j XVI'ood ' V" eCt'y
the evening and were chaperoned by;
the bovs' parents. Mr. mid Mrs. Max taken hold of the usual cough
Buren.

" cold at and conuuers it 24

Mrs. Elmer Eudden has as iier guest
her mother, Mrs. 11. Ka;;tin, of Newport,
Oregon.

Mrs. Snnford It. Ricaby, of Portland,
who has been i uest the Hcitel Ma-
rion for tiie past week, expects to re-

turn home today.

As a compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
Alec the of their membranes throat and chest.
twenty-fift- wedding anniversary
number of " liusy club" members
arranged a surprise party Saturday
night.

The invited guests invaded the Mar-
tin home on the I! inlen road for an
evening of music. The enjoyable pro-
gramme was follows:

Instrumental selections by Miss T'eryl
Cooper; reading, Mrs. Matt (lleasoii;
vocal duett, the Misses Annie and My-r- a

(ileason reading, Mrs. Jesse Sav-
age; solo, Miss Margaret Zielesch; in-

strumental trio, piino, violin and man-
dolin, Beryl Cooper, Mable Kicket, and
I'ery Cooper.

During the evening Mis. S. M.
president of the club, presented

the hosts witn a silver berry spoon
from the members of the club. Dainty
refreshments were served the guests.

Those participating were: Mr. and
Mrs. Martin nnd children. Louise and
Rnssel, Mr. ami Mrs. S. M. lliisselmnn.
Mrs. Henry Savage and daughters

Maude, Mary and Nancy, Mr. and
Mrs. .lake Kurkelberg, Mrs. Cooper nod
daughter Beryl, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hasmussen and son Donald, Mr. and
Mrs.'C. D. Ross and diughter Lor'aine,
Miss Ada Simpson, Miss Mable Ricket,
Misses Bertha, Emma and Margaret
Zielesch, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Savage,
Mr. H. R. Cooper. Mr. Ben Savage, Mrs.
Matt (ileason and daughters Annie ,ind
Myra, Christina Rorlens.

Mrs. A. II. Barker was motif of a
birthday dinner given by her sister,
Mrs. W. ,1. Uirr Mondnv evening.
Spring flowers and a birthday cake
adorned the Olio.

Places were laid for Mr. and Mrs. TT.

Voorlies and children, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. La Bare, Mr. nnd Mrs. Barker and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Birr and chil- -

Ireu.

Mrs. J. W. La Bare left Tuesd iv for
Oiegou City, where she will visit her
sisters, Mrs. liowers and Mrs. Farr.

Mrs. William Dancy went to Port
land todvy, to be the guest of her moth
er, Mrs. M. J. Creightoii, for a week or
ten duvs.

StTlpCS
Stripes of a pronounced type that's the big thing
just now And, there is a logical reason. When
dresses are short and wide at the bottom what pat-
tern is more becoming than a heavy stripe?

Striped Silks
Here you will find the smartest ever Ynu will also find a
pleasure to make selection from such vast assortment, must prom-
inent among which nro the Pekin, and Anuing Stripes.

Pekin Striped Taffetas, nil Silk, Satins and Satin Duchess.

Candy Striped Taffetas.
Striped Pongee and Tub Silks,

i.andsome Striped Crepe De Chin's.
Striped Silk Nets.

It would be an endless task to go into detail about these. Von will find
all of the new or combination go with nearly invlhing
wanted. These striped silks are L'l 40 inches wide, priced $1.00 to
$'3.25 yaru.

Striped Wash Goods
It's nu easy lead for Voiles this spring. Here are few of the best
stripes:
Bine and green and whit, and white, pink nnd white, nnvv

and white, blick and white, 31 inches wide, yard 30c
CoIot striped Flnxons, 27 to :10 imhes wide, yard 18c to 25c

2? Inca Colored Ijiwus at 10c, 121 jC, 15c
3 Inch Colored Organdies, yard, 25c

Splendid assortment of or even Stripe (lalnteas, Percales, and
Dmvnsuircs; color stripes.

In Red, Copenhagen, Navy, Tan, purple, also black.
Handsome Stripes in

Silk Organdies, 40-in- ., 60c
Silk Marquisette, :(in., 60c
Silk Grenadines, :G-in- ., 73c

Just remember this: If you want Stripes (and
stripes are it) you may look far and near but no-
where find more and better Stripes.
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Household Economy

How Ht the Beat
Rentdr and Save bf

Making It at llama

nt water, stirred lor 2 tiiiuutea. imv vm,
as good syrup as money-ca- n buy.

Then get from your druggist 24 ounces

'J
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it or
chest once in

at

tan

fur wlini.uiiw,hours. Sulcillliil
bronchitis and winter coughs.

cough,

Its truly astonishing how quickly it
loosens the dry. hoarse tight cough
and heals and soothes the inllamed mem-
branes in the cuse of a painful cough.
It also stops the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
ing the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
comliined with etiaincnl and haa KaAn
used for generations to heal inllamedMartin on occasion of the
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;
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white,

Candy

or

To avoid disappointment, ask Tourdruggist for "21. ounces of Pinex,"' and
uiiii i accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute aatiufneti fin fir mnnnv nrnmnt.
It refunded, goes with this preparation, J
The 1'inex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
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O. T. Putuam went to Portland this
morning.

Judge P. II. D'Arcy is in Eugene ol
legal business

E. E. DeAi'moud, o'f Suver, was a Sa-

lem visitor yesterday.
Dwight Misner n in Portland attend

ing to business matters
rank left this after- board to speml

noon for vinit nt Seattle
Hay J. Lutes, of Astoria, was regis-

tered yesterday at the Bligh.
Clement II. Smith of Brownsville,

was Salem visitor yesterday.
Mrs. H. W, Pratt was visiting in Sa-

lem yesterday, from Myrtle Creek.
Mrs. H. II. dinger is home after

visit of few days in Portland.
Gail S. Hill, district attorney of Linn

county, is in city from Albany.
--Miss Mabel Robertson returned yes-

terday from short visit in Portland.
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks went to Port-lau- d

this morniug on the Oregon Elec-
tric.

Mrs. 1. J. Eiggs returned Monday ev-

ening from an over Sunday visit in
Portland.

Walter M. Smith, county superinten-
dent of schools, is visiting today in
Aumsvilli".

Mrs. Bert Stnndbaugli returned today
after week's visit with relatives in
Oregon City.

Miss Minnie Maschcr, of Silverton,
returned to her home this morning aft-
er sKort visit with Mrs. Dana II. Al-
len.

Files Cured In to 14 Day
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding. Piles.
First application gives relief. 50e.

Villa's Whereabouts
Not Precisely Known

By E. T. Conkle,
(T'nited Press Staff Correspondent.

El Pnse, Texas, March 28. Francisco
Villa's exact whereabouts was unknown
to officials this afternoon. General
(Invira, believing he was marching
southwest toward Miiincn said indica-
tions were he wits splitting up his band,
prubnbly intending to reunite them at
some selected rendezvous.

General ltertani wired from Madera
that the situation in the Casas Graudcs
district was quiet. Guvira would not
discuss reports that American officers
hud not been permitted to use the Mex-
ico Xorthwestern telegraph lines to the
border for personal messages to thr
wives and sweethearts.

Run-dow-n ?
--Tired?

-- Weak?
Every spring most people feel "nil

out of sorts" their vitality is at
low ebb. Through the winter months
shut up great deal in heated house,
ofhee, or factory, with little healthy
exercise in. the great outdoors eating
more than the blood be-

comes surcharged with poisons The
best Spring medicine and tonic is one
made of herbs and roots without alco-
hol hut was t!.rst discovered by
Pierce years ago. Mado o( Oi'olden
Seal root, blood root, with glycerine, it
is called Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Ingredients on wrapper.
It eliminates from the blood disease- -
breeding poisons
rich and pure, and
ttou for sound, physical health.

liquid

for large trial package of tableu.

WHEN
Salem, "As spring tonic,

to build up weakened, run-dow- n

cystem. and to give one an appetite,
found Doctor Pierce'a Golden Medical
Discovery good. friend had recom- -'

mended and found it all that she
claimed for Mrs. Jakb tiisDKR,
l'HHI 8. Bcllview Street.

causes aud seriously
aggravates many Uiseaoen. It is thor-
oughly cured Pierce's Pleas-
ant I'elleU. One JjutlUivsj or
turtw catLumc.

Dr. Carl Doney.Will Deliyer

Annual Commencement

Address June 2

J. C. Nelson was principal
of the Salem high school at the meeting
held last evening ly an unanimous vote
at salary of $145 month for the 12
months following July 1, 19 Hi. Mr. Nel-
son is now serving his second term as
principal of the school.

Miss Margaret Cosper was also re-

elected supervisor of the elementary
sehooln at total snlarv of $1,200 for
the. 10 months' work. Miss Cosper has
been associated with the Salem schools
longer than any of the present teach-
ers.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president of
Willamette university, was chosen by
the board to deliver address at the
commencement exercises to be held June

After , discussing various speakers
who might be nuked to deliver ad-

dress, board decided that long
Salem was home of speaker of the
ability of Dr. Doney, there was no
need of going outside the city. Any-

how, the board believes in the slogan
"Try Salem First."

A report was read by Dr. O. B. Miles,
school physician, of the analysis of wa-

ter from the McKinley and other
schools. All were satisfactory except-
ing from the McKinley, nnd the board
appointed tho building and grounds
committee, acting with Chairman MiUs
to take immediate action to secure
water supply that would be satisfac-
tory.

A request was presented to the board
asking permission to raise potatoes in
one corner of the athletic field, an
this was rather contrary to the policy
of the board, the request was not con-

sidered. But the athletic field did come
in its share of the good things as

Mrs I Schmidt ( cinlhe yotei $75 on
a
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der nath, an improvement that
recommended by Coach Clancey.

Miss Emilv J. Griffin, physical in-

structor for tho girls or the high school,
was elected for the remaining two and
three-fourth- s months at a salary of
$90 a month Misa Griffin was formerly
in charge of the girls' physical work in
St. Helens hall but when this school
was damaged by fire Inst fall the physi-
cal culture work for the girls was dis-

continued.
The increased attendance that is esti-

mated for the junior and senior high
schools neit fall will evidently require
more room somewhere and just where to
find this room without doing more
building is a subject that confronts the
board. From tho estimates of Superin-
tendent Elliott, next September the at-

tendance in the senior high school will
be 771 and in the three junior high
.schools, 770. Thin increase is due to
some extent to the number attending
the school from country districts. The
subject is of much importance, that
tho board decided to- - hold a special
meeting Apirl 5 to discirss this one sub-
ject, that of deciding where to place
the increasing numbers in the upper
grades when the buildings are already
taxed to accommodate the present

SILVERTON

(Cnpital Journal Special Service.")
Silverton, Ore., Mar. 28. The mem-

bers of the Modern Woodmen of Amer-

ica lodge gave a smoker ou Wednesday
evening. There was a nice program
rendered aud Head Deputy Simmonds,
of Portland, was present aud gave an
interesting talk. Refreshments- were
served and a general good time enjoyed
by all present.

A dancing party nt the A. B. Farns-wort-

home last Saturday night w us
much eujoyed by a few of the friends of
Knlph Desart, who is visiting here from
Idaho. The next of the series of par-
ties will bo nt the home of Nettie Cleve-
land on Saturday evening, March SP,
in honor of her thirteenth birthdny.

B. B. Herrick, who has been spending
the past few days with his son L. R.

Harrick, returned to his home at Turn-
er, Ore., Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jack entertained
their friends, Mr and Mrs. Clyde Johu-sn-

and Mr. and Mrs. Richurdion, of
Snlem, lust Sunday.

Tho Palm confectionery has been sold
to a Mr. A. A. Olson, who hails from
Fargo, North Dakota, and wi'l move
here soon and take possession of the
same.

The Joo Popino family moved to
Portland last of the week, where
Mr. Popino w ill have employment in the
O.-- R. A N. car shops. 0;car "f'prcgue
and Harry Armstrong drove down with
their household goods.

The H. K. Browne family enjoyed a
visit with II. H. I.ampman, of Oak
(irove, Ore, last Snturdny. Mr. f nrup-nin-

is a cousin o'f Mrs. iirov:io i.od one
of pioneer newspaper men of Wis-

consin.
J. H. Johnson, who has bee-- i visit-

ing his daughter, Mrs. Artnu: Will'tima,
and family, left for his home at Port-
land Saturday morning.

The basket social nnd en'erfnmment
given by Miss Maurine a id her
pupils in honor of the good patron
Saint Pntrick. was n success in ev ry
...... rn,dK.. ,..nu . .,.. i ..., .,.

makes UiebloKl th(!J consisting of rnntaufurnishea a fouiida-- Lm, Citations Zmbv the i'.'. wi, fine.
County of Schools W.

Sold by medicine dealers, in M. Smith was present and ifuve a little
or tablet form, or send 10 cent to Dr. talk to the pupils. Tuo baskets wtre
iierce s invalids' Hotel, riumilo, Y auctioned off to the highest in iner and
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Jacob Morteuson, presid.'n: of the
Silver Falls Timber company, a l M. C.
Woodnrd, secretary of the company,
were in Silverton the ttrst of the week
in the interest of the big mill that is to
be built here this summer,

Ira Stewart left for TopeKtt. Kansas,
Wednesday morning, called there by
the werioua illuoss of his father.

Mrs. J. R. Fitzgerald, who ha been
spending the past two weeks in Poit
land, returned lirn Sunday eveninc

""'hose from Silverton to ett-'n.- l e

Sun-la- school convention at S- -

jlem are Rev. J. 11. i,rmP, Mrs. A. H.
fMuith and Mrs. I). . I.inn.

F. K. Cullister underwent, a surgical
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Shipley's
Spring Showing of White

Wash Dress Goods
THIS STORE SPECIALIZES ON "WHITE" WASH GOODS, YOU WILL FIND HERE

ALL THE NEWEST FABRICS AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

( Your Inspection Is Invited"
YOU WILL ALSO BE INTERESTED IN EASTER "HABERDASHERY." OUR LINES

ARE.IN EXCELLENT CONDITION WITH A FINE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM

Umbrellas

Meroerized Lisle Hosiery
Fibre Silk Hosiery
Thread Silk Hosiery
Carter's Knit Underwear
Kayser Knit Underwear
Infant's Complete Outfits
Lingerie Undermuslins
Hair Bow Ribbons

A THIS WILL YOU TO

145-14- 7 N. Liberty

operation at a Salem hospital the first
of the week.

Wm. Shields is learning to walk with
crutches these days on account of hav-

ing cut hrs foot badly Inst Saturday,
while splitting wood.

Mn Cynthia Gi'.ncrt and Walter H

Rub'e were married i t Salem on Wed-

nesday of this week. Mi. Ruble is :i

farm-- ? in this vicinity and Mrs.
a sis-e- r ,f K. Coltrin. This est nnit. e

iconple hivr a host of fnends '.ho ex
tend ueamest congratulations.

Mm. W. I.oonis de'itlitfullv enter-
tained her Sunday' schr.i 1 cla'n.dt iei
home on East Hill Snturd'i..- - afternoon.
There were nine little maidens present
and a fine time is reported.

Miss Kora Brown was a charming
hostess at a party given tie teic'iers of
the grade schools of Silverton ot the
home o'f her parents last Friday night.
The festival spirit of the poo 1 St. Pat-

rick reigned throughout the evening.
Refreshments of ice, cream and cake
was served and a very plcomdt time
reported.

Mrs. Mathews, of Dee, Ore., came ihc
first of the week to assist in cuing for
her mother, Mrs. Wm. CopiH, who is
very sick nt her home on Mill street.

Mrs. George Hurst, who underwent
an operation at the Sle:n hospital a

short time ago, is at home again but rot
entirely recovered from the effects of
the injury that was the cause of tie
operation.

Miss Elnia Hutton returned home
from Salem Thursday after r pleasant
visit with her sister, Mrs. Osbiirn.

Mrs. Jesse Clucas will enterfltin the
Mizpah Circle t her horn." on McCl.viie

isrrpct , coiiesuny, .uiircn' Mrs. Charles Blundcn nnd little ton
came the last of the week from I'ort-'lan-

for an over Sunday visit with Mr.
Blanden, who hn been surveying for
the Silver Falls Timber company.

Mrs. Wm. Moores enjoyed a visit
from her mother, Mrs. James Hicks, of

iWoodburn. and a sister. Mrs. K, K.

Jones, of Camas, Wash., on Wednesday
of this week.

Mrs. Will Arthur, who has been buck
in Minnesota a couple of month to
visit her parents, returned home on

Sunday night.
flrice .McKinley is spending vhc week

with relatives at Oregon Oity aud
Portland.

Miss Ella Dolan was the guest of
friends the first of this wccH.

Mrs. R. L. Wolcott accompanied bv
;her daughter, Mrs. Hurley Snath, were
Portland shoppers the first of the week.

Mrs. W. A. Knapp came home en
Wednesday from California, where she

j has been spending the past winter with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. rass.

;The funeral of little Bessie Beuliih
j Booth, the daughter of
"Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Booth, was held
'from the chapel Saturday afternoon,

March Hi. Rev. White conducted r'
services and iuterment w as made in th"

j Silverton cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Burscll, who were

formerly of the Scanty district, but liv-

ing near Monmouth Ht present, brought
their three-year-ol- child here for burial
Sunday afternoon. A short service of

, prayer and song was held at the grave.
Vernon Wolcott was plensautly

last Thur.i'ny night nt the hviue
of his f:ster, Mrs Hurley Smith, w

a number of his friends enme in for u
social evening (iiims and music were
the diversions of the evening nnd de-- !

licious lunch wis served. Those pes-jen- t

were: Mrs Gertrude Smith, the
I Misses Grace Wolcott. Carrie Andenwi,
Nrtie Resheim, Elma Grindle and Eiun
Hutton; Messrs. Barley Smith. Willis
Coolcy, Clarence Rosheim, Fred Onvcn-der- ,

Martin Smith and Vernon Wel.'-.tt- .

One of the most enjoyable affairs of
the past week wss a Mirprise party en
Friday night at the J. W. Tallman hmc
givca iu honor of Misa Maurip' Tall
man's birthday by a goodly nur-ilw- i of
her friends. Music and gnmes if va-

rious kinds wero enjoyed until a 'a'e

Traveling Bags

Silk
Lingerie Waists
Kid Gloves
Silk Gloves
Lisle
Jewelry
Leather Bags
Toilet Articles

r TT T T . I I .

hour when the guests wended their
homeward way saying they had certain-
ly had the best time ever. Those to in
joy the of this home were
Misses Nettie Warnock, Norma Mocr,
Maude I.argent, Edna Havernnck. Iv

nice Knauf, Emma Dickmnn, Ruby
Brongher, May Brown, Gladys Kelsey,
Alice Wilkins" and Maurine Tullman;
Messrs. Lloyd Ernest Dunn.
Walter Knauf, James Bonner. Harold
Riches, Otto Dickmau nnd E. Eagen.

Mrs. Harry Wormduhl and baby
Esther, are visiting at the John 0,ual
home this week.

S. Solum shipped" his household goods
to Everett, Wash., Thursday where he
has in a sawmill. The fain-lil-

are leaving for that place soon.
Frank L. Hodge, who came to visit

his brother, Edwiu Hoge, and was here
until the time of his brother's death,
left, for his home at New
Mexico, on Friday evening.

Victor I'ederson, a brother of Mrs.
Charles Bentson, nnd a cousin, Mrs. In--

geborge Erickson, and little daughter,
I.ucile. of I.os Angeles, Oil., have been
here on a visit nt the Bentson home.
They went to Idaho from here where
Mr. Pederson and Mr. Erickson will lie
engaged in the mercantile business to-

gether near Poeatello.
Mrs. A. Worlow is in the city from

Hood River, a guest nt the home of
her son, E. C.

ROBBERS ARE TRAILED
Salt Lake City, Utah, Mar. 2 Blood

hounds from the state prison today at-- j

tempted to trail a bandit who held np
train No. 1 of the Oregon Short Line

incnr Roy, Ftah, .10 miles north of here
Sunday, and took 31 pieces of registered
mail. The robbers trail ted across openj;. , i . . . . '

neios inward salt l ity. ottieers
believe the fugitive is trying to reach
town nnd hide there.

Stationery i

WALK THROUGH STORE HELP SELECT THAT

Easter Gift

U. G. Shipley Company
Street.

Waists

Gloves

. 1

t
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-
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hospitality

Davenport,

employment

Albuquerque,

Coughennower.

Salem,

Market Is Restrained

In WStreet Today

New York, Mar. 28. The New York
Evening Sun's financial review today
said:

Although there was no confirmation
in overnight Washington news with re-

gard to reported offers of apology and
reparation from Germany for the Sus-

sex affair, tho incident lost some of iis
force and effect with professionals alid
recoveries in war stocks aud specialties
continued. .

Enough uncertainty remained, how-

ever, with regard to diplomatic relations
in Mexico to restrain the market. Aside
from a few issues pools were favored
and the early improvement was limit-

ed.
War stocks opened unchanged and be-

came stronger. Crucible steel, American
locomotive. Goodrich tire and Interna-
tional nickle were featured. Steel wen
lower but. recovered and ruled durii
most of the season at sniull fractional
advances.

The late trading did not change th--

situation. Business was contracted and
activity confined to a very few issue
which moved uncertainly. The general
tendency was heavy aud some early aft-
ernoon improvement was lost. Bethle-
hem steel declined 20 points in limited
dealing's.

if IMPERIAL BEAUTV
J PARLORS
1 301 Bank of Commerce Building, T
X Til . on) c t . r T"

The Victrola is a good
friend of the invalid

If the did nothing more than help to
pass the time, it would still be worth while in the
sick room.

But it does mere than thatit cheers the invalid
and helps toward a more rapid recovery.

Th portable ', el the Victrol, lre !o be ha(J , J1S .

th,rinetyle,fromS75roH00. E.,y term, can be arranged if dired.
p in .nu wc gum, demomtrate Ihc Victrola and fhj any music vou'wiih to hen.

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.
R. F. Peters, Manager

521 Court SL Salem, Ore.
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Oregon t
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